
FORTY PER CENT.

That Is What the Illinois Railroads
Make at the State

Valuation i

Besides Buying Houses and Lands
Out of “Operating Ex-

penses.”

The Chicago & Northwestern Goes as
High as 70 Per Csnt in One

Instance.

Astounding Proper I lons of tho Sum
Itcully Due tho State Every

Year.

Have tho Big Corporations Cor-
ralecl the Board of

Equalization?

Ingenious Pcaturos of a Bill to Seouro
the Taxes which Bailroada

Ought to Pay.

\ spteM Dispatch in The Tribune,

t Springfield, 111., April I.—lt has long bceu
| suspected that’the so-called State Hoard of,
I Equalization.lids not performed Its duties hi
,such a manner as to conduce to the best Inter-

i-ests of tho people at large. Whether this re-
.r-Eiilt Is to bo attributed to tbc defects In tho
-’’Revenue laws of the State, or tolhe rules adopt-
|‘cd by the Hoard, or to tho fact that a majority
j'Of Us members are owned, body and soul,by the

v;fcrcat corporations, Is still au open question,
{(During tlic present session of tho Legislature,
tiihero has been considerable quiet Investigation
Junto the complaints made against tho practical

workings of’tlm system of “cquollzatlon”
adopted by this Hoard', and some very eigaltl-

, cant facts have been developed.
TUB RAILROADS OP ILLINOIS

I comprise one of its greatest Interests, and the
• manner in.which they are taxed has bceu tho

subject of endless discussion. Tho vexed ques-
tion of how capital slock shall bo valued and

*

assessed has puzzled the ablest legislators, ami
all tho methods thus far adopted have proved
unsatisfactory cither to the corporations or tho

, people. It is not at alt surprising that those
f great corporations, which can afford to and do

v secure the services of tho ablest legal talent In
i.thccountry, should, by “pooling their Issues,”

• bo enabled to advance their own Interests at.1 the expense of tho people, oven without resort-
' Ing to nuy corrupting Influences.

THERE IS NOW PENDING
In the House a bill which proposes to make a

. radical change In the method by which thu taxa-
blc value of tho capital stuck and franchises of
tho railroad corporations of the State shall bo

*> arrived at, and which scomo to promise results
most satisfactory to the people. Although thu

3 bill and tho facts presented by Its advocates
have attracted general attention among tho
members, It has nut yet como before tho

: House for discussion, and not a word
bus been said or published In regard to
Its real objects. This bill was introduced by
Col. W.L. Gross, of Sangamon, aud la known

)as House bill 570. It proposes'several amend-
ments to the Revenue law, one of which is tho

[substitution of the Governor, Secretary of State,
and Attorney-General for the present

•'b State Board of Equalization. This proposition-{•is before tno Legislature In other shapes, and
V'will doubtless bo'carofully considered.

• THE NEXT CHANGE
{Lis In tho returns required to bo made to tho

by.nll tho railroad corporations doing
Hb;i<{ucss in tho State. In addition to the pres-
font, schedules tho bill proposes to require a
sworn statement showing:

‘ 1. Tho total gross earnings or Income of tho
■road within the State of Illinois for the year
. ending on tho 3lst day of December thou next

preceding.
2. AU the expenses incurred In operating and

maintaining thu road, and thu equipment there-
of, in the State of Illinois during the same time,
including amounts paid for salaries of olllecrs
and agents, -and wages of employes, amounts
paid fur repairs • and renewal of track, fences,
bridges, ami buildings, locomotives mid cars,
shop machinery and tools, ofliee, shop, uml
train supplies, attorneys* lees, coats ol suits,
taxes, injuries to passengers nmlother persons,
damages to and losses of freight and baggage,
Injuries tocattlo amt stock, Injuries to proper-
ty by fire, aud all other operating expenses
necessary to ho shown hi order to determine the
net earnings or Incomu of tho road,

d. The amount of net earnings or Income.
4. The Amount expended in this Statu during

!the same time in purchase of real estate, lands
and lots, and for Improvements mid betterments
thereon, for construction of depots, shops, and
other buildings, principal and interest on bonds

I and Indebtedness, dividends on stock, purchase
of other lines of road, construction of new

'• track, and all other expenses not properly charge-
t able os ojxraUug exjwttes.

rAUT OF THIS INFOUMATIOM
Is required of tho roads by the present law, but■ this bill proposes to make the requirements
much more senrcblmr, the particular object
alined at being to prevent the Irauds now ex-
tensively practiced oy charging up tooperating
expenses expenditures lor purposes mentioned
In thefourth section above given. It will bo rcadllv

' perceived tlmt this provision Is ol tliu utmost
Importance insecuring accurate -information as

■ to the actual not earnings of any one of the
(treat railroads. Without such facts it Is im-
possible to determine how much of the cam-
ini's have been burled up in improvements of
various kinds, which are actually paid for out of
the net earnings, Just as much as are dividends,

• ami which arc ns properly chargeable to the in-
come account mid as Justly subject to taxation.

With such Information m its possession, the
Btate Hoard ol Equalleatlon. under Us present
rules, If anxious to perform its duties honestly
tml intelligently,.'would arrive at results muchmore satisfactory to the people and much more
expensive to the railroad companies. Hut the
hill under consideration proposes un entirely
now methodfor arriving at the taxable value of
tho capital stock mid franchises of the railroad
corporations, which Is its main feature. It is
proposed toInsert between Secs. Kill and 110,of
“An act for the assessment of property and for
the lew m>d collection of taxes." approved
March U0,1873,

X NEW SECTION,
to ho cumbered I(X)>£, and to read as follows:

Bi:r. 100!*. Tho valuation and assessment of thecapital Block. Including the franchise, of rail*
road companies shall ho determined by said Ilontd
In the manner following, viz.: The not munml
earningsonncomu of each railroad company shall
bo taken n* being a curtain percentage on (ho ac-
tual value of tho property and franchises repre-
sented by the capital stuck thereof; the actual rate
of such percentage shall bo Axed upon, and theprincipal sum which would produce the amount of

’eudt not carninca or income at such rate per
•cent shall bo held to be the true cash value of
such capitalslock: J‘roviUtd. tbut the same rateper cent shall apply to each and every railroad
companyfor Iho same year's valuation and assess-

■nicnt. The valuation so found shall bo taken as■ the ossessod valuation of the capital stock,and the
. same shall be equalized by the board, and distrib-uted to the several counties, towns, cities, vll-,a.u.ei: *nd districtsIn tho same mannernow pro-
vided by law.

TUB PURPOSE OF THIS METHOD
la to secure an equitable taxation of all thoroads. Under the present system, the largo midprosperous corporations appear to own tho
Sloto Hoard of Equalization, uml escape a largo
portion of the burdens they should Justly bear.While the smaller roads, which are without in-come or "influence," and ore operated ot au
actual loss, uru loaded down with taxes, tho
balance of the amount evaded by thebig roads being Imposed upon (lie
other property of the State. Thooperation of ihe present methods of taxing tho“tangibly property " is bclloveu to bo as nearlysatisfactory as possible, and the blit docs nut
propose to Interfere withor modify it in suyway, Thu only change U in the method of as-certaining the taxable value of tho capitalslock
and franchise. It la very evident that tlie capi-
tal stock and franchise of a bankrupt road, onwhich tlie receipts do not equal the operatingexpenses, much less help to pay Us indebted-ness, uru absolutely valueless, aim yet there arebeVcral roads in the Bute in this condition
which ore heavily taxed on their capital stock,the value of which tho State Hoard ascertained
by some inscrutable means.Ihe working of tho rule printed above, which
the bill proposes to lay down for thu govern-ment of the Htato Board of Equalization in thismatter, cau best be understood by illustratlou:

The Hoard would have ny discretion except In
determining the ratn per cent upon which the
taxable vnJue of flic capital stock depend*. Tlic
lower tills percentage tlie higher would be thn
tax. It was believed by the, advocates of thh bill
Unit, as Mia value of money nml nil property
fluctuated from year to year, It would not bo
just to fix ibis percentage wllbln east-iron
limits. It Is notprobable iliut on nn average
the industrial and ncrfculturnl Interests of the
State realize 5 per cent por nnoum, net. on the
amounts invested and expended. But, In order
that no Injustice t o done, lotIt bo assumed Hint
therailroads of tlm Statu ongbt to be allowed
10 per. cent on their Investments, which obvi-
ously gives them

, , • A DECIDED ADVANTAOB
overany other class of business or Industry.
Then, suppose that the I’odunk A Bprlnglleld
Railroad Company was reported by the local
Assessors of the counties tliroucb wldcb Its lino
runs to possess $500,000 wortho( tangibleprop-
erty. The sworn returns medo bv Its ofllrcrs
show Its actual net earnings Inst year to havo
been $200,000. Ten per cent having been oßreed
upon os the rate, “Hie true cash value ” ol cap-
ital stock and franehlso of the road Is found toba
$2,000,000. The male rate for purposes of taxa-
tion Is 00 per cent of this, winch would give
$1,000,000. Now deduct therefrom the value of
the “tangible property,” and Urn assessed val-
uation of the capital stock and franchise is fixed
nt #500,000, the tuxes upon which arc to bo dis-
tributed among the several counties, etc., in
proportion to tho mllentro of the rood In each.
The value of tbo tangible property Is deducted,
because the taxes thereon belong to the coun-
ties in which It is assessed.

Thu theory of the law Is that the assessed value
of Hie tangible property represents Us Intrinsic
value, what It would sell for whether the road
was running or not. A largo proportion of the
$500,000, In the case supposed, might be repre-
sented by tlie Company's machine shoos, located
tu one countv, while the adjoining county per-
haps would not Justly bo entitled to any taxes
except upon tlie track nml Its share of the
capital" slock. Tins explains why the
value of the'tangible property is deducted in tho
calculation. Tho bill further provides that the
rate of per cent agreed upon shall apply equally
to all rends, and this

WOULD IIM.IKVR TUB lUNKHUP7 110.VD3
from their Unjust proportion of the burden. In
fuel, the rule laid down in the bill was originally
devised tu boncilt sumo of these struggling
roads wlthoulnnv purpose of Interfering wilii tlie
larger corporations. But « hen the rule came to
be applied tosome of these other roads, the re-
sults were absolutely startling, and It became
clear.that tlm great railroad corporations of the
State were evading the larger part of their share
of the burdens of taxation, and increasing the
taxes upon all uUierintcrcsts proportionately.

How this lias been accomplished It will bo
proper to.inquire In due.time. When this bill
was brought uu In tlie House Revenue Commit-
tee, mid the objects and effects of tho proposed
rule had been hilly explained to the members
of tho Committee, It was unanimously Indorsed.
Tho •sentiment of the Committee was one
of surprise Hint no one had hit upon
this rule before. Its simplicity and
the nqnal justice extendedto all by Us operation
commendeditat ouce to every member of tho
Committee. At this time the friends of the
bill submitted to the Committee some careful*
ly-proporud tallies, showing bow each railroad In
Urn Slate would bo affected by the passage of
this bill. '

,
.

,The total value of thorailroad property of the
Stale Inst, year was assessed by the Stale Board
of Kqualizution at, In round numbers, $lO,-
500,000. ■ TUP. UTTBU INADEQUACY
of such o Valuation is demonstrated by the fact
that, If the entire railroad property of Illinois
was worth but $40,500,000 last year, the reports
of tho net earnings of all tho roads combined
show that Die companies made an average prollt
of nearly 40 per cent on the State valuation.
And tins, too, after every expense lias been
paid, including tho salaries of nil employes and
all operating expenses. If.other property was
similarly assessed, there would bn no ground
for complaint. But what former can show a net
prollt of 40 pur cent on the assessed value of his
propcrtylust year, after paying tuxes and all
other expenses, and without allowing himself
and his family any salaries?

CHICAGO ft ALTON.
Take four of the largest roads In the State,

and see how tills proposed ruin would Imvo af-
fected them lust year. The net earnings of the
Chicago & Alton in Illinois were $2,107,337. At
10 per cent this would give $21,07.1,1170 ns tho
eum upon which the net earnings equal 10 per
cent: or,-In other words, the actual value of tho
capital stock ami franehlso of the Company.
Halt of this, the State rale, would be $10,530,-
086, or theequalized value of the property for
purposes of taxation. Now, how near tu this
amount.did the State Board comef They
“equalized" the value ol tlds splendid prop-
erty at $5,078,(527, and tho Company earned 41.5
per cent upon tho amount on which they were
taxed! .

In 1877, the earnings of tho same road la Illi-
nois were reported at $1,810,750. Under tho
proposed rule thev should have been assessed
on $0,203,7£0as the value of their capital stock
far purposes of taxation, while tlie “equalized ”

value llxcd by tlie StateBoard was but $5,430,-
187, and they earned 33.8 per cent on
their equalized valuation. In 1877
tho figures were: Net earnings
in Illinois, $1,811,250: indicated value
on which the not earnings equal 10 per cent,
$lB.-112.500; 50 per cent ol indicated value,
$11,200,250; equalized value determined by the
State Board, $5,77d,000} rule per ecut earned on
equalized value, 31.8.

CinCAOO ft KOUTHWOSTEBN.
The net earnings of tho Chicago A North-

western Railroad In Illinois tout year was re-
ported at $2,2W,727. Making the same calcula-
tion, weIbid that 50 percent of the Indicated
value would ba $11.323,1135, while the; “equal-
ized " valuation as determined by tlie State
Board was the trilling sum of $3,220,055, thus
allowing the Company to realize the enormous
percentage of 70.1 per cent upon tlie amount
on which it was taxed, in 1877 and 1870 Uie
figures were as follows

1870. 1877.
Net earning In Illinois, t 1,845,801 $ 1,080,580
Indicated value of.caul*

Ulatock 18.458.010 10,805,850
Fifty per cent uf game., 0,550,505 H,450,1)1.i
liquidized value 3,005,01-1 3,555,777
Halo earned uiiccjualiz*

oU value 51. S 40.
c„ 1). & Q.

Toko next the Chicago. Burlington & Quincy
Railroad. Its earnings In Illinois last year are
reported at $4,113,317. Under the proposed
rule It would nave Decn taxed on $20,717.73.1,
us the value of Us capital stock mid franchise.
It was taxed on $8,924,580, earning the snug per
cent of 40 on tiie amount on which It was
taxed. For tho two preceding years the figures
In the caio of tho C., U. & Q. uto as follows:

Not comings In
111in0i5..... .. 8 4,838,718.00 8 3,703,753.00

Indicated value ofillUlb.l,iU VHtUU U|
capita) stock... 43,387,160.00 37,037,630.00Fifty per cent of
sanio 51,003,600.00 18.828,703.00

Equalised value,. 10,030,000.00 0.432,480.00
Rule earned on

equalized value. 43.1 38.8
CHICAGO & ROOK ISLAND.

Lot us also consider the ease of tho Chicago,
Rock Island «fc I’uellic Railroad. Its not earn-
ings in Illinois last year were $1,224,921), Indicat-
ing the value of its capital stock and tranciilso
at $12,249,21)3. It should have been taxed
thereon m the sum of $0,124,013, but only hud
to pav on $3,820,030, earning 32 per cent on the
amount on which It was taxed. tilmUara-alcula-
tions for ihu two preceding years show the tol-
liming rusalt.;

1877,
N|UhiolT.?l?!..l?B 1,037.821.00 S 2,085,138.00Inuicuted valueof

capital stock... 10,578,2-10.00 20,851,380,00
"Kf-»,ami.I=o.oo i0.4ai.000.00
Equalized value. 3,725,000. OU 8,023,073,00
Kate earned on

equalized value 44.5 57.5
GOING TO THE OTHER EXTREME,

it is found that, in order to partially make up
for such a vast dellclency, some of tnu small
roads are assessed largely In excess of what is
equitable mid Just. Take Ihe case of the Cairo
& St. Louis. The taxable value of Its capital
stock uaIndicated by its net earnings last year
under the proposed rule would be ®2I,KJO, while
It was taxed on $£0,120, earning 1M per teuton
this amount. There is an uutazmg and very big-
nUlcant diiferenco between this percentage and
that allowed to the wealthy mid •* Influential 1corporations like those above mentioned.

I‘ursulng the same line of investigation, mid
comparing (he tubles showing tho manner In
which all the roads of the State would have
been affected last year by the rule proposed,
uml the results are almost astounding. It
should bo borne in mind that in ail iliesu calcula-
tions a very liberal allowance bos been made In
favor of the railroads, it might be t-omdderea
fair to tlx the rate ulbper cent, which would
largely Increase the dllferencu between
the amount upon tne roads are actually
taxed, mid that upon which they should
have boon taxed. It must also bo remembered
that, lor the luck oi Ihe information which the
bill proposes tosecure, us above slated, the net
earnings reported uru quite likely to be consid-
erably less than what they uetimlly are, were
all the Hems improperly charged to operating
expenses, etc., deducted.

A FAINT IDEA
of tho maimer in which these great corporations
havu evaded tho horde;* of lax.itlon, uml
abl/ied them upon the other luluresl* of tho
btale, cau be gained from me following stale-

ment: By reference In the Auditor’s report, It
appears that tins four roads above named—ilm
Chicago * Alton, Chicago & Northwestern,
Chicago, Burlington & CJmncy, mid the Chlin-
(ro. Kook island As I’aclllc—have evaded the
myment of taxes cadi year on an amount
(ir//rr fry »twol million* than the value a* assented
for the purfme* of taxation ofmH the(amis amt
town lots In the Elyhleenth and Nineteenth C'on-
l/retalonal JJUiricli combined /

wherefore a strong t.onnr.
In tlic light of nil these facts, can It he won-

dered that the railroads are- organizingn deter*
mined opposition to this bill, and timUt has
slumbered peacefully so longf Can the Legls-
lature afford to ignore this hill which promises
to relievo all tho other Interests of the Statu
except (ho railroads of n middy burden, ami

' which onlv proposes to compel the railroads to
hear their Just proportion of taxation!

GARFIELD.
Aii Interview with (ho General an Political

Matters—Ho will Not linn fur Governor.
OjrmnnmUnee Cincinnati Cominintut.Washington, March S3.— Your correspondent

colled to-day upon Gen. Gnrilcld, and had nn In*
torvlow with him hi rclatlSh to his talacd-of
candidacy for the Gubernatorial nomination,
and also upon Ohio and National politics. In
answer toa question whether ho would allow
tho use of his name before tho Nominating Con*
vcntlon, ho replied: “I am nut a candidate
under any condition, am) Ido uot see why it is
that every little while my name comes gurgling
up ns a candidate. I said months ago that I
was tiol’au aspirant for tho position, and I say
so now, and I cun see of no possible compiles*
lions that will Induce mo to chance. If you
can, I wish you would set. at rest onco for all
this everlasting talk about fny running for tho
Governorship; say again that I am not
a candidate under any circumstances. Letters
come to mo every day from friends in Ohio,
amt papers from all over the country como
marked, asking me to appear as a candidate,
hut It Is no use. 1 rannnt; even had I asolra-
turns to All that ofllcc, X could not consistently
accept, os I do not believe there Is one man in
my district that wants mo toresign my present
loslllmi to fill thatof Governor,mid their wishes
; must consult and act upon.”
“In case you will not allow your name to bo

used, who do you think will bo nominated!’*
“It seems as though-tho sentiment of tlm

people Is strongly favoring Taft. Ami I would
nut bo surprised tosco-hlm nominated by ueela*
mntlon. If he has nut opposition at all, It cer-
tainly will bo Charlie Foster, and Foster is uu
admirable man, and would make one of our very
best Governors, and it may bo before the Con-
vention is called public opinion will vibrate back
toFoster. Hut the-nomination will ultimately
rest between Taft amt Foster, nml 1 can cheer-
fully and heartily support either, or uny other
yooa Republican,"

‘•Who is vour personal preference!**
“Well, I rather incline toCharlie Foster, for

the reason that he has been treated badly. lie
lias not bad fair play, lie has been a sort of a
martyr (or Mm party, and so think that Ids parly
should stand by him when they have itIn their

fioivcr to give him a suitable reward for lus tidd-
ly. Foster lias been of Incalculable service to the

Itepubllcnn party In Congress. Ho Is one of the
ablest ami clearest-headed men we have, ami is
ill to hold any position that the suffrages of tlm
people would elevate him to. Ho far usRepub-
licanism Is concerned, ouels as goodas the oilier,
and Taft us a Governor would be as good osFos-
ter; but whvlincllneto Foster Ison the grounds
of his past ill-usage. He lies not had fair play.
As for the talk about Btalwanism in Ohio. It is
all ‘bosh.* Wo ore a unit in Ohio. We know
no dillercnccs In our party, and do not propose
to have any. Taft Is no stronger Republican
than Foster, nor Is Foster any weaker than
Taft.”

‘•Con you winIn the coming concstl”
“We cun. lam euroIt will bn a lint contest,

and In eomc respects one of the most uncom-
promising ' ever known In our political history.
IJut wo can win. by a fair majority, and place
Uhto once more In tbu Republican column,
where she belongs.”

“Will there be a coalition between the Na-
tionals anil Democrats!"
“x do not know, neither do I think itvery

material whether there Is a coalition or not. If
there Is one, there will have to be a certain sur-
rendering on some questions with the Demo-
cruts; and whether the Increase of numbers
from the Nationals will counterbalance the dam-
age to theiroirn camp will bo u matter of after-
demonstration.”

“Who do youthick will bo the Democratic
candidate(”

“Bishop will be nominated, 1 think; the only
opposition I can find seems to centre on Kiev.
Andwhile Rice Is a better man in some respects,
umJ bus a creditable record In Congress, yet, on
the whole, Bishop lathe stronger,lor Rice Is notsuillclomly powerful on the stump to be n great
leader and arouse and olnctrify tbu masses, and
ns a campaigner would nut be ns seductive, ns
Uncle Dick, wbo can't make a speech, but who
can attend more country loirs and do more hand-
shaking than any other man of his size in the
Slate, which is a winning card, and much more
ulfectivu than a mild speech.”
“ uot Rico’s history on the Pension bill

help him i”
“Not at all: when it becomes known that

Ricehud no mure to do with the bill than perhaps
a dozen others, It will not be such a great polit-
ical feather for him. 1 honor Klee for what he
did; hut tosay that ItwasKlee's bill, and that he
alone worked Its passage is, perfectly ridicu-
lous.”“Will the platforms of the two parties re-
main about the sumo us they were last year!”

"Nearly so. Tno Democrats will still tulle
about the demoralizing effects of resumption,
and bring in their unlimited-coinage plank, uml
all about itho equalization of greenbacks with
cold, mid the substitution of National notes for
bank-notes, etc.; while wo will stand upon the
record made by ourselves tlnuugh twenty years
of peril, and will maintain with, the same Invin-cibility our llmmdul doctrines, which are the
onlv doctrines that will bring safety and secure
stability. Kcsuinption Is no longer an experi-
ment,—lt Is a demonstrated success,—and by It
wo will stand.”
“Does Ohio mean tochange her colors from

'TOtoW' .

“No, sir; .Ohio Republican la 1870 means
Ohio Republican in 1830. Shecannot be wrested
from ns by any possible means, or at least by
uuv legitimate process;”

•‘ Who will bo the Democratic candidate lu18301”
“Bamucl 8. Tlldcn controls tho Democratic

party more than any other man. flu wauls tho
nomination, and will dumaud It of them; mid I
don’t see how they cau refuse to give It to him.
Ills strongest opponent willbe Thurman; but,
utter our success in Ohio tills fail, 1 suppose
that Qromercv-Hark stock will murk Its figure
high In the ascendent. Thurman would he the
strongest candidate for the West mid South,
hut the Hast will evidently run the Conven-
tion."

"Whomwill the Republicans nominate In
18501"
“You arc talking about things too farahead:

the candidates now named may be dead, or
some new luminary muv fur outshine all tho
present lights who are turning tuclr lurid glare
In the direction of the While House. Hut one
thing Is sure; tho Republican party will nom-
inate a good man tuid u strong man; it never
makes mistakes: and the chief reason is, that
(lie party usa whole Is consulted, ami not a ring
of leaders. Whoever the people want they will
have." •

"Can you elect your President Is 1880!"
"Yes, sir, we can! It willbe a light of won-

derful magnitude, and of remarkable energy;
but lam conlhlent of victory, standing us we
do upon on almost immaculate record, and rest-
ing upon a platform that is commensurate In
every way, with our magnlllcent history and
patriotic purposes:"

A Society of 10,000 Hoys.
«Veio York World.

...The “Loyal Son* of America" will hold a
celebration at Medusa, N. Y., on tho Fourth of
July. There or«s to bo an encampment, iithlcllu
•ports, tmd masquerade parados of a patriotic
and historic nature, Boston, llrooklyn, uml
New York will furnish most of tho dons. Tho
Society Wad organized In 1871 In this butte by
eight schoolboys averaging 14 veara of age. At
present every State is represented (u Its Juvenile
councils.. There are wigwams In every city and
In many towns, on elaborate system of grips uml
signals, and u-porfuct discipline. Cumlldutcs
for Initiation must bo young menof American
birth, of Irreproachable character, not less than
Hi nor mnre’than 25 years old. In this dtvUiu
chief wigwam is in the Fjorenco Building, at thecorner of Second avenue and First street, wheremeetings ore held on tlie llrst and third Tues-
days of each month, and the Society lias an ag-
gregate mumbcrship.of 10,000boys. Ita objects
uru fraternal and patriotic. The present oUlcers
are: *

J’rttldtnl—Charles D. Haines, Now York.
J'lrtt Vtct’Preiiatut—Horace ti. Keller, New
.Vectmd nobar H. .Carrulh, Flor-

ida.
drand ChanetUor—'William K. Hfijisett, lowa.
ittcrtlary of Mutt—T. Ulmer Ilalpes.Ncw Vorit.
HtenUtry of ftr-unct—Frederica..ll, Kingsley,

<«*»■«/(’barley f\> Illchmmul, New Hampshire.
U. Kasim, MU-

*°)/iiV«c/or-(7rnmil—IThomas U. Usher, Now
Jt

tftm«riffors--Frtd 11. Emerson. Louisiana: Wal-
ter L. TnonuJyl.il, 40i.11 E.hceves,
Nt iscvu-j.p; Jftuu’A.'tUW-ri, 1.-'jn.jli'Jiiu.
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TOM UUI’OHI).

The Principal Pigbtfl He Has Had
Haring His Career.

A Sketch Written by a Friend Who Has Known
Ulta for llearly Ttvenlj-lite

Tears.

Lbxinoton, Ky., March 23.— T0 the Editor of
the Clnennati Commercial{ flus, Abe, Henry
C., Thomas, and Bt. Clair were the sons of the
Into William Huford, of Woodford County,
who, If I remember rightly, was tho sun of an
elder brother of Co). Abraham Huford. of (he
Revolutionary army. Gen.. Napoleon B. Bu-
ford, of Illinois, ami the late gallant Gen. >loim
Huford, lof the United States Army, were
their first cousins. Tho Huford estate was near
that of the Alexanders, of Woodburn, to whom
It nearly all now belongs. St. Clair, or “Sink,**
tbe youngest of tho brothers, early developed
into a dangerous madman, possessed of

HOMICIDAL MANIA.
Ills brawls were numerous; In fact, ho was sel-
dom out of one. My Impression Is that his
private graveyard holds the bodies of three
victims to his shot-gun, pistol, or knife. At
length, for some stashing exploit of his, he was
arrested In Versailles, uml in his wild rage
openly threatened the life of a Mr. Carter, Hie
officer who Interfered with Ids playful oasthne.
The people of Versailles had grown weary of St.
Clair’seccentric disportallons; the crack of bis
tire-arms uml the Hash of his steel had become
decidedly monotonous; so that a deputation of
citizens made a demand upon Thomas F. Mar-
shall to prosecute him. To this ‘•everybody’s
Cousin Tom” strongly demuned, for tho very
notural and sulllcieut reason that “Sink ”had
already a grudge agalust him, and would be
sure to kill him ol the very Drat op-
portunity. Hut his vanity yielded
to the pressure, and finally he re-
luctantly assented, on two fundamental condi-
tions precedent: First, that his fee, a hand-
some one, should bo paid In advance; second,
that a double-barreled shot-gun should bo
scrupulously cleaned and carefully loaded wltb
buckshot, ami a manbo placed with it Just out-
side tlic (Jourt-lIouRO door, so that, hi case St.
Clair madu the slightest demonstration, ho
might bo able to anticipate his deadlv Inten-
tions. Thu terms were agreed to and universal-
ly approved, and thu programme arranged ac-
cordingly. Marshall madu one of ids grandest
clforls, but his Intended “subsequent proceed-
ings” were rendered unnecessary In* the de-
cisive action of Curler, the threatened olliccr,
who, while the trial was progressing, and In Die
presence of the Court,

EMPTIED THE CONTENTS OF ASHOT-GUN
Into St. Clair’s body. Court adjourned. The
funeral was largely attended. Carter was ac-
quitted.

Thomas Huford continued to live, a bachelor,
on .the old homestead, with his mother uml
maiden sister. Ho inherited n good estate, was
hospitable, frank, truthful, unsuspicious, and
so slow to quarrel in his youth that some who
did not understand him doubted his game.
Awkward and rather blunt In his speech, lie
was made sport of by some of the more polished
of his acquaintances, who did not scruple to
ridicule bis manners even while eating his
mutton. It was a lone time before U pene-
trated his slow mind that he was being Insulted
nml that It was necessary for him to reseat It.
When at last thin was comprehended It took
such possession of him as to exclude all other
thoughts. In his unsophisticated good nature
he hud sunt a present of sausage meat to a very
beautiful and brilliant eltr lady, by whom
he had been attracted. Meeting her ami others
upon the street unu day he Invited thu party to
purtaku of some refreshments hi anlce-tieam
saloon. Just to quiz him tho gentle*
moil culled for tlic most costly clmmpucno
and other expensive luxuries, ho that Instead of
u trifle Huford found thu bill more than the con-
tents ol his poekut-booK. A communication ap-
peared In tuu Louisville Tima, narrating theseincidents mid others ol a similar nature, not
culling Huford by name, hut describing him hi
Bue'.i terms that Idcntifleutloii could not full,
ridiculing him most unmercifully, and applying
to him derisive mid Insulting epithets.

LIGHT UHOICE UPON UUFORD’fi DULLNESS;
lie was being made a butt of by his friends. Im-
mediately upon rending the paper he started to
Louisville*. ascertained at the unit House that
Col. Theodore O’Hura, the editor of the limes.
was lit the bar-room; walked up to and asked
him if his name was O’llarn (never having scon
him previously); on being answered In theallir-
mnttve,asked again if he was the rcsonnsiblo
editor of the Times; being answered a second
time nlllrmutlvely, said, “Mv name is Buford,
and I’ve come to whip you for publishing
the Insulting article concerning mu in
your paper,” and at once struck him tn the
race, and continued to bent and kick him until
O'Hara was well near litcless. O’Hara was n
man nf Knightly courage; he acknowledged
himself In fault lor publishing such an article,
and us soon as ho recovered made lluford a
naudHoaio apology. Hut Buford believed there
were others behind O’Hara, and he was not sat-
isfied to leave them unoumshed. Growing out
of tills allair [other dlllkultlcs came upon
him, hut never with those whom he blamed.
One Unv ho was standing on the street tn con-
versation, when lie was interrupted by John H.
Morgan, who gave him the lie. Buford was nut
armed, ami saw time Morgan was; so. with a
quiet- laugh, he made Morgan a polite how, say-
ing: “I’m very much obliged to you; good
morning, sir.” “No,” said Morgan, “Isay
yon uro a d—<l liar, now.” “ I’m all the more
obliged to you; good morning, sir; you’ll hear
from mo again,” said Btiloru, lilting his hut
and walking away, still laughing lowly. Ho at
once wrote, and

SENT A PEREMITOUT OHALT.BrfOS,
naming Dr. A. K. Marshall as his friend. Jt
was accepted; but the matter was arranged be-
tween Ur. Marshall and Col. T. T. Hawkins,
who acted for Morgan, uu terms satisfactory to
Buford’s wounded honor. Itwas not Morgan
whom tie desired to light, or from whom he be-
lieved his wrong had come, uml he was willing
that the mutter should he adjusted, provided
thu bastv insult was withdrawn.

U was not long after this, in 1851)or 1851,
when he met with George 11. Thomas at thu
Blue Lick Springs. Tho latter was a man of
talent ami cultivation, and of the most unques-
tioned courage, excitable, passionate, quick to
take and to give offense, and whom nothing
eould sulisly save thu complete abasement of
any one with whom ho quarreled. Thomas at
oneu mtmikfesled a purpose to force a dltlleuUy
upon Buford, who passively submitted toIds
repeated and unprovoked Insults, and avoided
him. Buford bore Thomas no ill-will; believed
he hud been sat uu by others; did nut want to
kill him. uml

PUEPEIIUKD 70 BHDUUB
rather than do so. But his motives wore mis-
construed, attributed to timidity, uml the offen-
sive conduct was persisted lit. Later thev liaj>-

toned together hi tho billiard-saloon In the
•iKerilx Hotel In Lexington. Thomas was play-

ing, uml became engaged in on altercation con-
cerning thugame. Buford thoughtlessly volun-
teered a suggestion, lor thu purpose of pacifying
tiio disputants. Thomas turned upon him,
cursed ami denounced him. Buford saw thu
(mud of more than one man thrust uudor his
coat-tail, and drank In the situation at a glance.
As usual, he laughed. “Gentlemen,” said he,
“1 spoke us n peacemaker, and I’m nut going
tube forced Into p light myself because I nuva
tried to make pence between others. I did not
come hero for a dllllculty, and 1 don't Intend to
have one.” With that he lifted his hat mid lett
thu room.

Tho next day, while Buford was talking wltli
a lady upon tho old Fair-Grounds, Thomas came
up, passed between them, drew the lady away,
turning hit buck on Buford. This was Hie straw
that broke tlie camel’s hack. Thu imperturba-
ble, deliberate, dead-gamo man was fullvrousvd.
tliougli not lu tho least excited. Hewaited
coolly until he saw Thomas alone; then walked
up to him and asked Thomas if ho had Intended
to Insulfc'hlm. With ids mocking sneer Thomas
replied i “Why, sir, 1never run u man down. 1
was satisfied with wlmt 1 said to youlast night.”
Buford immediately struck him full in thu face,
knocking him down, ami then

KICKED AND STAMPED OH HIM.
Tlio two men were complete contrasts. Thomas
lull mid slender, thlndlankod, plpo-stom leva,
ami long aquiline nose; quick, but not athletic;
temper Tike a lender buy; brave, but 100 tutu*
nciluoua lor much execution. liutnrd,
about flvu feet nluu inches high,
broad-shouldered, slightly rounded: deep
cheat, thick-bodied, strong arms, and sturdy
lens; rather low lorcbead, ami u small, blue
eye,—the calmest, coolest man ullvu; slow to
unuer, but utlorly Implacable when Injured; Ini*
possible to force Into u dltheulty when against
his will, and equally Impossiblo to throw oil his
iMiurd. Uvstmulcrs Inierlered, mid Thomas
ruse. He 'dusted his hut with his handkerchief,
uml llicu wiped theblood from 111* face; bowed
as coolly us Buford could have dune, said be
would soon bo heard from, mid walked away.
He proceeded to Lexington, armed himself, mid
at one© returned. Looked for Buford, walled
until hu had caught ids eye, mnl then at unco
tired on him. Tne soot missed, but struvU it

negro woman, whom It dangerously wounded.
In an Instant Iltiford liarl lit*revolver leveled
mnl TU'unns completely covered, but there were
ladies running bull Iml Thomas, mid In Hu; range
of lltiford’s lire, and one of tticm would aiinost
certainly have been killed had the ball passed
beyond Thomas, Seeing this, Iluford lowered
his pistol to his side, sullied his pasliion,
WAITED UNTII/ TUB WOMBS WBUB OUT OB

UAmiß,
receiving two harmless shots from Thomas In
the meantime, then fired quickly, butcould notsec Thomas distinctly from the smoke of the
latter’s pistol, and missed. A second time ho
pulled the trigger, hut the cap snapped. With
a laugh, ho took Ircah caps from his vest pocket,
put onu on the tube, fired, and Thomas, who
nil the time had ocen shooting at him, fell. In
the meantime Ferguson, n handsome dandy
friend of Thomas, rushed towards the latter
with a fresh pistol. Abe Iluford saw this, cried
out, “D—u It, Tom. throw clown your pistol
mid goIn with your knife," and himself made
a rush for Ferguson, caught him, knocked him
down, kicked him with the heel of his heavy
military hoot, lined with brans mid with sharp
edges, mid scalped him ns clean ns an Indian
could hove performed the JuhwlthnkPlfe. Then
tin? two giants hada tumble, over mid over one
another, Ferguson receiving a terrible healing.

Tom Iluford Uhl draw hisknife, hut made for
Ferguson instead of Thomas. Hu was caught
before he could use it. By this time iluford be*
gnu to he understood, and

ins ENEMIES LET HIM ALONE.
Thomas was engaged In blockade-running, and
died of consumption In Cuba during the War.
After this, being challenged by J.C. Johnston,
of Louisville, he chose pistols ut six paces, hut
there was no tight. He also tried to farce u dif-
ficulty with Ceti. William Nelson, hut that oil!-
cer would not gratify him*

Sumo years after the occurrences narrated
above Thomas Hufurd’s brother Henry allocked
him, shot at him half a dozen times, one taking
cited In his bund. Thomas Iluford was lullv
tmned, hut. would tint lire ut his brother to savu
tits own life, mid walked away, telling Henry
that he did nut wish to hurt him.

At the outbreak of the War he was
AN INTENSE UNION MAN.

Tennessee had sent several Commissioners to
the Kentucky legislature toInduce the Slate to
secede. Onu of them, on hearing a strong
Union speech, staled that, If made In Tennes-
see, tin- speaker would he hung. “Wlmtl"
said Iluford. who overheard him, "are not
Union men allowed to express their sentiments
hi Tennesseef" “No, sir." “Do you mean tosnv that //«>« are In Invor of violence toward
Union men who talk m that wayIn Tennessee?"
“Vcs." “Then, my dear, vou must not talk
Secession In Kentucky. Shut right up, ami
don’t open your mouth again. 1 desire no dif-
ficulty. Uut, If you give utterance toanother
Secession sentiment In Frankfurt, you will have
a very huge-sized dilllcuitv on your hands.
You must Icavo town on the llrst train." HuIcornoj something of Buford** character, and
left.Theaccount of his holding at boy the Sheriff
of Henrv County and bis posse is bo recent as to
bo familiar. When the decision against himwas first rendered bv Die Court ot Anneals,
about a year atro. persons in Frankfort who
knew Buford expressed themselves as
SATISFIED THAT HR WOULD KILL THE JUDGE,
not Irani any threat that he had made, but fromuknowledge of the inuu. ami of the view he hud
taken of hw own case. He would walk the floor
of the lartro room of the Capitol, his face look*
lugcalm, stern,and sorrowful, saying little to
any one. evidently brooding over Ids nnai'hiarv
wromr. nut actual Impoverishment. He made
up his mind then to kill If the case should
finally go against him, and he has never
wavered from that purpose. 1 have known
him for nearly a quarter of a century,
mid 1 believe bis statement that no
did not Imoml to assassinate Judge
Carter, and had relinquished his purpose tokill
.Indue Pryor an account of the latter’s wife and
children. Ho had the power to select the vie*ilm of his vengeance, and chose Judge Elliott,
He did not give warning, for that would have
frustrated his purpose. Had a thousand men
stood up with their muskets ready to shoot him
down,
IT WOULD HOT HAVE AVAILED TO DAVE DB-

TEHEED HIM,
hut ho would have been rather glad to have the
finality then and there. A mau of strung pas-
sions, they have no safety-valve in muscularexcitement, hut seem still mid deco. It is not
true, as stated In the Vvmm'rcial, that he has
killed three men. Nut the murder Itself, but thecoolness, deliberation with which it was done,
ami Ills mdtlTcrenee to the consequences, are
characteristic of his whole life. The only In-consistency I can detect Is the expression of
momentary compunction for what he had done,
after having so Jong weighed it. Keith.

MAUIUEI), NOT MATED.
An English and Two American Cases,

AVir i'arl nVirOf.
Just twenty yearsago, in Hie autumn of 1850.

a ludv belonging botti l»v birth mid by marriage

tooue ol the most ancient families In England,
—Mrs. Mary Gurney, the wife of her cousin,
John Henry Gurney, M.P. fur King’s Lynn, ami
the heiress in tier ownright of n fortune of over
a million pounds sterling— eleetrlflNl a wide
circle of friends ami connections on botti sides
of thu Atlantic by suddenly leaving her home,
her husband, ami her three young children, to
elope to Paris with a groom,'William Taylor,
who had long been lav companion amlaliend-
ont In law dully rides. The case excited ex-
traordinary -attention at the time, not only be-
cause It jarred to their foundations the harriers
of social caste -within which well-ordered
Britain lives its comoliest dally life,
but bceausu the family thus -suddenly
mado a public scandal, after figuring during
the earliest epochs of modern English history in
the wars of the Conqueror and of the Plantngo-
nets, Ims for n century past been conspicuous In
the Society ofFriends. The Norman I)e Gour-
nays of the eleventh and twelfth centuries were
the direct progenitors of John Joseph Gurney,
whom the Quakers ofLondon and of Philadel-
phia hold In equal honor, ami JolmJoscph Gur-
ney was llm father of thu gentleman upon whom
tillsgreat domestic calamity fell.'' v

Nor did the cnee luck other features to dis-
tinguish it Irom casual and dally scandals of
tlie sumo sort. Mrs. Gurney was a woman of a
keen ami cultivated Intellect as-well as of an
imperious midungovernable will, and, after es-
tablishing herself us her great-• personal estate
enabled her to do m Paris with tint partner of
her lllght, she wrote, prepared, mid sent to thu
press u small volume In vindication of her
conduct, in this volume, 'entitled “Mrs.
Gurney’s Apology.”, shu assailed thu family
in which she had been : educated ami
thu society in which from her childhood to tho
ago of lid vents she imd lived, ns having con-
spired together to dwarf all the-emotions of her
nature, and ma«u life under thu conditionsrecognized mid imposed by them Impossible to
her. B)ie Imputed the waywardness of her na-
ture toImpulses Inherited from the repeated In-
termarriages of the house of Gurney during
several successive generations, mid arraigned
her marriage to her cousin John Henry as hav-
ingextinguished “the Inner light ” within her,
—a light only rekindled by her acquaintance
with mid admirationof her groom, In whom she
described herself ns having found a being open
toall (heInilticnccs of nature, mid whose “pres-
ence look her hack to Hie men of her ancestral
pride.” “To maintain Hie lorni ol u superiority
where none existed,” blm said, “became at lust
mi impossibility"; mid So it came to pass
that, upon a day when this remarkable
William Taylor was riding beside
her in tho highroad, she suddenly
turned mid avowed her love. To which “He
said out into the air, out into the heavens,
‘Gudims given mo too great'n Joy.’”

A more singular book in its way than this
Apology hardly exists in modern literature.
Wo recall it to-day nut to offer any of the ob-
vious criticisms, nor yet to indulge inany of thu
obvious morulizlngs, ujhxi Its strange and mol-
onebuly pages, which will' occur of themselves
toevery well-balanced mind, hut simply because
the publisher who gavea small edition of It to
the world in this com.try excused himself for
so doing on thu ground that Mrs. Gurney's oil-
miration of her groom was “mi earnest nloa In
hehulf of Personal Mem,” which could nut
“ lull to win its wnv tomany hearts, at least in
.tillscountry, the fosler-homo of the plebelaneu
and of democracy.” Two social events which
have disturbed tho peace of hitherto happy
humus In the neighborhood of the Metropo-
lis during the past month or two puts this
plea for Personal Merit to thu test rather
sharply. Anil though in neither of these eases

■has tile recognition by u woman of personal
merit m a man socially regarded us her inferior
been clouded, us U was in the cose of Mr». Gur-
ney, by u positive Inlrnciioii of Divine and hu-
man law, It must he owned that tho tone of
sueii public comment us either of these eases
has as vet received does not encourage tho be-
lief that “Personal Merit ” is valued by fathers
and mothers “In this fuster-lmmo of the ple-
hclunco and ol democracy” altogether above

rubles and rank. The marriage of a young lady
in llurtlord to her father’s Coachman has not
been followed by any general outburst of social
svmpulhy andapprobation; uml, althoughmany
New York social circles ore illscussiug now thu
mill more romantic mid unusual determina-
tion of a young lady delicately nurtur-
ed mid educated to leave her home
uud fcwck u uetr life elsewhere with

the driverof a citv-rsllwav ear whoso acquaint-ance was sought and whose honest ami con-
scientious devotion was won by herself, It mar
be doubled whether ft lofty nnd sentimental ad*
mlrntion ot tliu heroine and of tier practical
faith In the preamble of Hie Declaration ot In-
dependence anywbero predominates In theso
discussions.

In this latter ease the young Indy wasnit tlmt
a young lady should be. Bho did not consider
herself, llko Mrs. Gurney, a thwarted being,
doomed to gasp for life tn n hothouse full of
prim anil broad-brimmed Quakers. . Bho was a
bright, animated, well-educated, sensible girl.
Bho did not seek her fate. It entne to her. In
making visits to some especial friends, she was
accustomed to use n particular line of horse-
curs, vaguclv described In the hooks of the
Mayor’s Marshal as a Cross-Town line,
nnd the curs, .were of the kind which
are known by the unroitmntlclnamo of “ bob-
tails." These cars, however, be it noted, estab-
lish close relations, nt least In a fiscalway, be-
tween the passenger and the driver. The lat-
ter, ns ho occupies his platform, finds suspended
above his head a narrow mirror, which Is so ar-
ranged tlmt It reflects for him tliu laces of nilpassengers who enter tlio car. and which ex-hibits to him every action within it. Behind
him Is the patent change-spring through which
the changeless passenger passes the largo coin
or the greenback In order toreceive hispacket
of convenient silver. Only the love which laughs
at locksmiths, hut not nt ear-drivers, can tell
how par.ston should have come tobirth amid
such dull <md commonplace detail*. Neither of
the happy couple has been yet moved to tell
the story. Hut tip) mirror nnd thuchange-spring, It Is agreed, had the most
to do svltli tliu Introduction. In a
short time (here happened the coincidencethat
the lady was always able,when she left home for
her visits, to boll rlmi etpcdal cur, the mirrorof
which, as she sat within, reflected to her the
features of that especial driver, nml to him the
graces of Ills charming passenger. Bhe was of
on old Knickerbocker strain, dashed with New-
Knglaml blood, nnd he was a "teasing, pleas-
ing Irishman." Tho half-dimes winch ulus sur-
rendered every day to thu Cross-Town Com-
pany must have delighted the Treasurer, who
doubtless wondered, too, at the Increasing good-
humor with which every Baturdar night thu
happy car-driver took ids paltry trado-dollorfor
wages. One day she quietly announced her ap-
proaching marriage to her guardian, told the
story ofher direction, and asked tlmt her proper
purilon of her inherited estate might be made
over to her. Remonstrances were made,—bitter-
Iv, sadly, earnestly,—but In vain. The strnngely-
unilvd couple went quietly to the Catholic
church In avenue,—she In a modest walk-
lug-dress mill lie In u suit of new cheviot,—and
exchanged their vows. There was no scene, no
romancing, no drnmutles. To him doubtless
she was u goddess, hut his wile. To her he was
u ear-driver, hut yet her ipilel, manly, alto-
get her estimable husband, bhe sent her undo
her address on the second Hour ofa tenement-
lint In the avenue through which the ears and
the driverof her fate held theirroute; and so
coih could sec the other as the passing and re*
passing tame. They live together happily bo
fur,—hi or out of the car, In or out of the Hal,
In or out of the city,’mutters not. But the
doors of the old homo ore nut opened to either.
Buell Is chnjiter the ilrst of the verv latest ro-
mance In New York society; and what one ot
our fair readers will not ‘honcsUv say that, us
she reads it, her first impulse Is to agree with
the I’nllftdcljihla publisher of Mrs. Gurney's
Apology!

THE VOICE OF TUB PEOPLE.
The Carnival of Authors,
Totht Kil (tor 0/ Thi 7’rlbiin(.

CmCAtio, April I.—There seems to he a mis-
understanding In the minus of the public In re-
iatlou to the terms upon which Mr. Frank P.
Pease conics toconduct t lie Carnival of Authors.
For tholr enlightenment wo would state that
Mr. Pease constructs ail the booths, furnishes
all accessories ami sccnerv at tils own expense,
ami at a cost of about $r»,000, he in return to re-
ceive 25 per cent of the gross receipts of the
Carnival. Miw. G. B. Marsh.

President Carnival.

Newspaper INistagi*.
To IJw Editor «/ Thf Tribune.

Prairie uu Ciiien, Mareii 81.—Please
slate lu your Daily Tribune what Js the post-
age ou your paper of eight and twelve pages to
Great Britain, mid oblige E. M.

[The postage on newspapers to Great Britain,
H not over four ounces In weight, Is two cents
eaeii. An eight or twelve page Tribune will
fall within that weight. A sixteen-page Trib-
une weighs four ounces, amt requires a three-
ccut stamp.]

A First of April Query.
To Ihr Editor o/ The Trihunt.

Chicago, April I.—As the Washington tele*
grams stole that the Fenian K. O’Meugher Con-
don has been given aclerkship In the Treasury,
permit me to ask you is it lawlul to give u
United States Government ofllee to mi alienl
This is what Ido nut know: but Ido know Unit
tillsbit ut pulley amelia of soft-soap on lint part
of the Administration to be on the soft side of
the Fenian element of our voters. Are there
not American citizens enoughin the country for
American oUleesf 0 Heaven, suspend llivpur*
pose I John Sandbus.

A llaptlst Complaint-
Ta l/i# Vilitor ot Die Tribune.

Chicago, March 31.—Yesterday, us I walked
Into one of the prominent South Side churches,
I was surprised to llnd in the person of an usher
a man who is known as a political hummer,
Police Court shyster, ana general hummer.
After the service 1 hud u talk withsome of the
members: they appear to know the reputation
of tho man, hnt don’t want a public trial. I
should like toask thruugti the columns of your
valuable paper Which is the worst in tho eyes of
the general public, to have u manIn the most
prominent {iosiliou In tho church whom stran-
gers Know to be a rascal, or a clmrali trial I For
my part I think they had belter part with Ids
eompnnv. Although not a member of that
church or denomination, I feel u deep Interest
In Christianity. A UaprisT.

An Indignant Traveler.
To the r.iHtar at The Tribune.

Mii.Waukuu, March HI.—A great wrong was
perpetrated by the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Uiiilroud Company when they delayed
their last night’s train for two hours toaccom-
modate u theatrical troupe, areally to the detri-
ment of some llfty passengers who purchased
tickets In good faith under the Impression that
Urn train would depart on scheduletime.

There was s decided and emphatic expression
of Indignation on the part of these passengers,
who could illy alTord to deprive themselves of a
night’s rest under such circumstances. Query:
ilud twenty buslncss-men (the Identical num-
ber of Dm troupe) made application toDm Com-
pany lor such Indulgence, would It have been
granted!

X was one of the victims, and am free to con-
fess my contempt for such mismanagement,
mid trust you will grant others, us well as my-
self, an opportunity to ventilate this Imposition.
Uospcctluily, Victim.

Ass nr Mule—Which?
To tht Bailor a/ Tht Tribune.

Council Bluffs, la., March 2D.—l have been
reading your good paper of late osa subscriber,
and believe pretty fully lu your doctrines. Now,
In view of the wholesaleremoval of the “Con-
fedtiruto"Congress mid army headquarters to
Washington, and the hasty subserviency of
the Democratic party North to (he new regime,
a feeling of curiosity arises as tu Just what sort
of abhmd theNorthern Democratic party is.

It scorns to have swallowed the old Couturier*
ate contempt without wiuclng, ami taken tu
their saddle, bit and spur, or whip, as tamely us
an old yellow dog.

It seems to bo a sort of mlddlo*groundor be-
tween the two lowest and most abject forms of
domestic animal existence, but embodying so
many exaggerated characteristics of hath that
elipislllcatlou with cither Is Well nigh Impossi-
ble, and it must stand alone somewhere with a
grip on each. The Northern Democratic party
Is neither ass nor mule, but the wrteof both.—
will some one tell us which it Is, usuperassllled
mule or a supormulotlcd ass I

If you will kindly propound this Important
question lu natural (unnatural) history, possibly
some learued Democratic nondescript In the
North may rise and explain Just where bo
should properly be clasuliled or catalogued In
llm American museum. Cartilaginous Repub-
licans nmv also be thus enabled tu leurn their
manifest destiny lu evolution or survival of the
Ulicst. F.

Temperance lu Genesee, 111.
To fit* L'dttsr ot Tht Tribunt.

Gbnbsbo, 111., March I)l.—A very largo and
enthusiastic union temperance meeting was
held lust evculng in Freeman's Hall. The hall,
which seats nearly I.IXXJ people, whs tilled until
there was no standing room left, and yet crowds
of people went away. The meeting was ad-
dressed by the Uev. William M. Collins, pastor
of the First M. IS. Church of this place, who
took for hist subjec, “The Church Pew und
LiquurTrulUu und the able msuuer lu which

lie treated this llicmo led many of unfbest cltl*'
r.ctis to recard It o§ a masterly effort upon Ids
pun. The lecture was considered one of the
finest over delivered In the hall upon this sut*jeet, and although it was Sunday even*lug thu speaker wna of ton applauded,'
Thu attention of the audience gave mani-fest evidence of a great awakening
upon the subject of temperance, so tlmt there Isnow crent hope that our city, which now has
fourteen saloons, will co "no 1100160" at thenext election, which Is a week from to-day,—
April 7. At the close of the lecture, resolu-
tions were almost unanimously adopted by a
rislmr vote favoring the bill now pending beforeour Blnte Legislature, known as the "Hinesbill," and also risking for the pastacc of a billfavoring the "Home Protection Petition" re-cently sent to the same body* The, meeting
was tt grand success, and the workers of tem-perance are encouraged. Mr. Collins lectured
In the same ball with great acceptability two
weeks ago last night, nnd tcroneraaco workers
will do well to giro him a call. 1C 11.

A NUPTIAL CONTRACT.
The Treaty IJotwucu Queen Victoria nnd the
Kmpernr William for the Marriage of
Arthur and Louise. *

• London Ttmet.
A Parliamentary paper Issued on Saturday

contains thu treaty between her Majesty nnd tho
GermanEmperor, King of Prussia, for the mar-
riage of hisRoyal Highness the Duke of Con-
naughtwith her Royal Highness the Princess
lionise Margaret of Prussia. It was signed at
Berlin, Feb. St), 18111. nnd ratifications were ex-
changed at Berlin March 8. The treaty runs as
follows:

"In the name ot the Holy and Blessed
Trinity.

"Be It known unto alt men by these presents,
that whereas her Majestv the Queen of tho
United Kingdom of Great Britain uud Ireland,'on the one part, and his Majesty the GermanEmperor, King of Prussia, ott the other part,
being already connected bv tics of consanguinity
uml friendship, Imvo Judged It croperthnta
further alliance nhould bo contracted between
their respective Uojal Houses by a marriage,
agreed to on both sides, between bis Royal
Highness Arthur William Patrick Albert, Duke
ot Connaught uml of Btrathearnc, and Earl of
Sussex, Duke of Saxony, Prince of Saxn-Ooburg
uud Uotlm, ute., third eon of her Majesty tho
Queen of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
nnd Ireland, nnd ot his Royal Highness tho
Prince Consort, Prince Albert of Saxe-Coburg
and Gotha, uml her Royal Highness the Princess
Louise Margaret Alexandra Victoria Agnus,
third daughter of his Royal Highness Prince
Frederick Charles Nicholas of Prussia, ami great
niece of his Majesty the German Emperor, King
of Prussia.

‘•The two hlch betrothed parties, as also tils
Koval Highness the ITincc Frederick Charles of
Prussia, ami her lloyal Highness the Princess
Marie Atme. his Royal Highness 1 consort, hav-
ing declared their consent to such alliance,—in
order, therefore, to attain so desirablean end,
ami to treat upon, conclude, and confirm the
articles of the said marriage, her Britannic
Malcsty on the one part, and his Majesty the
German Emperor, King of Prussia, on the oilier,
have named us theirPlenipotentiaries, that Is to
sav:

“Her Majesty itie Queen of the UnitedKing*
rtom u( Great Britain ami Ireland, the Bight
Honorable Cord Odo William Leopold Bussell,
a member of tier Majesty's Moot Ilonorabio
Privv Council, Knight Grand Cross of the Mu«t
Honorable Order of the Oath, her Majesty's
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
to his Majesty the German Emperor, King of
Prussia;

■ “And his Majesty the German Emperor, King
of Prussia, Baron Alexander von Sehlelnltz,
Minister of State, Minister ot his Maicsty'a
Household, Knight of the Order of the Black
Eagle, etc., etc.,
“Who, after having communicated to each

other their respective full tiowers, found In good
and due torm, have agreed upon mid concluded
the following articles:

“AitTici.el. It is concluded and agreed that
the marriagebetween bis Uuyal Highness Arthur
William Patrick Albert, Duke of Connaught
ami of Stralhenrnu and Earl of Sussex, Duke of
Saxony, Prince of Baxu-Coburg and Gotha, etc.,
third son of her Majesty the Quccu of tiio
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and ofhtn Koval Highness the Prince Consort,
Prince Albert of Suxc-Coburg and Gotha, mid
her Hovel Highness the Princess Loulso
Margaret Alexandra Victoria Agnes, third
daughterof ids Koval Highness Prince Fred-
erick Charles Nicholas of Prussia, shall ho
solemnized In person in that part of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain mid Ireland called
(treat Britain, according to the duo tenor of tho
lows of England and the rites and ceremonies
of the Church of England, as soonas the samo
muv conveniently be done.

“Anr. 2. Her Britannic Majesty engages
that ins Royal Highness Dio Dukeof Connaught
shall secure to her Koval Highness, nut ot imy
revenues belonging to' his Royal Highness orgranted to idsKoval Highness by Parliament,
the annual sum of tobe paid half-yearly
to herRoyal Highness fur her sole and separate
use and withoutany power of anticipation, dur-
ing the period of their Koval Highnesses* mar-
riage.
"Aut. H, If by the will of Divine Providence

tier Uoynt inclines* should become a widow(which’ may God lone forbid), her Britannic
Majesty, being duly authorized thereto by Par-
liiiment, engages to grant to her Uoyal Highness,
or to such persons ns her Majesty may think flt
to name, in trust for hcrllovul Highness, in lieu
of dower, as a personal and Inalienable provis-
ion, the animal mini of i’ti,ooo sterling.money of
the United Kingdom, loeommnnee from the day
ot the death of Ids Koval Highness, mid tocon-
tinue during the life of her Uoyal Highness, and
to be pavuble uuurterly on the Dili davof Jnnu-
urv. theVuii day of April, the sth dayof July,
and the lUth dayof October In every year; the
lirst payment to be made on such-of the said
quarterly* Unvs os shall happen next after the
death ot ids Uoyal Highness of such portion ot
the annual sum us may have accrued helwecu
t)ie dav of Ills death Mid such quarterly day, mid
uproportionate part thereof to be payable for
Hut period from the lust quarterly dav of pay-
ment to the day of the determination thereof.

“Aut.-I. HU Majesty the German Emperor,
Ivlngoi Prussia, will grant to her Uoyal High-
ness the Princess I.oiusn Margaretof Prussia a
duwrv of hot),(XX) marks, of which ouu moiety—-
namely, 150,U.X) marks—ls to he considered as

an actual marriage portion, such us the
Princesses of tho Uoyal Prussian House aro en-titled to, and the other moiety—namely, 151),OJO
murks—is to bo considered us a special gift of
his Majesty, passing over lulu the tree'posses-
sion of her Uoyal Highness.

“Thisdowry shall he delivered within four
weeks after Urn dateot the solemnization of Dm
marriage to such person or persons us her
Britannic Majesty shall authorize to receive Dm
same, to be held by them upon certain trusts
which have been agreed upon between her
Britannic Majesty and tils Majesty tho German
Kmperur. King ot Prussia, and which will bo
expressed in a separate Instrument.
“His Majesty the German Emperor, King ot

Prussia, will provide hor Uoyal Highness Dm
Princess Louise Margaretwith princely apparel.
Jewels, mid nn outllt suitable to a Princess ot
the Koval Prussian House.•‘Au’r. .1. Her Royal Highness thu Princess
Louise Margaret, In accordance with the exist*
lug practice lit Hie Royal Prussian House ami
the House 1ami family compacts, with the con*
cnrreiico of his ll'iyul Highness Hio Duke at
Connaught, her iniuro consort, renounces for-
mally ami permanently,ln favor of tlm mule linu
of the Royal Prussian Murgravlau Urudunburg
family* all contlmrcnt rights of hereditary suc-
cession to land and people, In such wise that, so
long us male-descendantsof the Koyal t'russlau
Mtirgruvlau llr.indenbunr line shall be living, elm
shuli have no claim whatever and no right
thereto.

“Hut If (which may Almighty God torbld)all
male descendants of tlm Royal Prussian .Mur*
gravluu Brandenburg lino shull have diedout,
then whatever appertains to the Princesses of
tint Uoyul Margravlun lirandonburg House tu
virtue of testaments, settlements, laws, and
compacts of (lie aforesaid House snail not he
lost, but shall bo reserved tu her Huyul High*
ness the I’rlueess and her heirs.

••Anx. o.—Thu present treaty shall be ratlflcd
by her Majesty the Queen of the United King-
domof Great Britain and Ireland, and bv his
.Majesty the German Emperor, King of Prussia,
ami the ratlllealious shall be exchanged at Ber-
lin as soon us fiossiblo. *

“In witness thereof the respective Plenipo-
tentiaries have signed the same and have nllUed
thereto the seals of their arms.
“Done ut Berlin, the 20th day of February, In

the year of Our Lord 18711.
H.. b.j “Qua William Lbofolo Russell.[l. s.j “HCULUINirz. 1’

The Cat's Extraordinary Vitality.
llatttmurt Amencan.

A remarkable story Is told by the Captalu of
the bark Kale Howe, which arrived vesterduy
morning, from Liverpool. The Kate Howe wai
laden lu Charleston during lust November, with
cotton, for Liverpool. Just before sailing', a eat
which belonged on board was missed, und the
vessel started on Us voyage; and forty-seven
daysafter, the batches were taken oil ut Liver-
pool, when' the cat crawled slowly forth, present-
ing a most wo-begono und emaciated appear-
ance. Pussv hud been nudged in between two
bales of cotton during the voyage, und had been
uuablo to uiuvo or toobtalu food or water during
the whole ■ lime. Thu auliual's head was bat-
tened, und one of Us legs was twisted over it.i
bucK, and although after a few* days of careful
musing It recovered Us wonted appetite, its lor
wor bvauiy, it U feared, bos departed forever.
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